
DUNSTON HALL ESTATE 1576



YOUR

EXCLUSIVE USE
UNIQUE WEDDING

VENUE

In 2021 Dunston Hall Estate was gracefully restored to
create a beautiful, authentic space in which you can

gather with the ones you cherish the most.
 

Although it no longer has permanent residents, the hall
is your idyllic home away form home, and the estate is

now an outstanding venue for weddings and events
with its timelessly elegant setting.

 
Dunston Hall Estate oozes character and style and

provides a hidden gem that’s peacefully tucked away
from the bustle of the neighbouring market town.
Our team are on hand to bring to life your dream
wedding day, and ensure that you leave us with

memories that will last a lifetime.





YOUR

WEDDING
YOUR

WAY

Dunston Hall Estate is hired on an exclusive basis (from 12pm until 12pm the
following day) meaning you get sole use of the hall and grounds for the duration of

your stay with us, along with The Stables for your wedding reception.
We can accommodate indoor ceremonies in our dedicated ceremony space The

Garden Room, or outdoors on the front lawn.
Whether you wish to have a midweek or a weekend gathering, we have a flexible

approach to the flow of a day, meaning you can create an experience that is unique
and personal to you.

Our in house chefs will cater for your arrival, wedding breakfast and reception
requirements. We will cover all aspects of your catering and service needs. We will

provide all of the drinks for your day, whether you choose to opt for a drinks
package or let your guests order for themselves from our bar.

Our events team will be present throughout to coordinate the day, act as your
master of ceremonies, serve the food and drink and ensure that everything runs

perfectly.
Everything else is up to you, but please let us know if you would like us to point you

in the direction of some very talented suppliers.





WHAT

IS INCLUDED
IN YOUR

PACKAGE

 - Exclusive use of Dunston Hall, The Garden Room and The Stables for the
duration of your stay, with capacity for up to 80 daytime and 120 evening
guests.
- Three licenced areas for civil ceremonies, both indoor and outdoor (registrar
to be booked and paid for separately).
- 10 en-suite bedrooms including a beautiful bridal suite, all of which can be
used exclusively by you and your guests for the night of your wedding (a
maximum of 23 guests).
- Our chivari chairs for your ceremony, round banqueting tables and wooded
cross back chairs for your reception, plus white tablecloths and napkins, all
cutlery, crockery and glassware.
- Use of our accessories, including our easel and cake table, stand and knife.
- Our microphone and speaker system for your speeches and music.
- The gardens and grounds, a perfect backdrop for photos.
- Use of our two outdoor hot tubs for you and your overnight guests.
- A locally sourced continental breakfast the following morning after your stay
for all overnight guests.
- Free on-site parking for all of your guests.
- Our expertise and support, both during your planning and on the day, to
ensure that everything runs perfectly.





12pm   You and your overnight guests have access to the hall
1:30pm   Remaining day guests arrive and take their seats for the ceremony

2pm   Ceremony
2:30pm   Drinks reception with canapés, the perfect opportunity for photographs

3:45pm   Your and your day guests take their seats for the wedding breakfast
4pm - 6pm   Wedding breakfast and speeches

7pm   Welcome your evening guests as the music begins
7:30pm   Cake cutting and your first dance

9pm   Time to enjoy the evening food
11:30pm   Last orders at the bar

11:45pm   The bar and music come to an end
12:00am   All non-residential guests depart

12:15am   Enjoy an after party in the cellar with your overnight guests
9am   Head to the kitchen for our locally sourced continental breakfast

10am   Relax and refresh with a soak in our outdoor hot tubs.
12pm   Time to leave Dunston Hall Estate and say your farewells

 
This is just an example and is intended to help as a guide. Many of our gatherings

flow differently to this, so please feel free to discuss your plans with us.

A

TYPICAL
WEDDING

DAY





Please get in touch to make an appointment to meet one of our
wedding coordinators who would be happy to show you around

and talk through all the finer details.
 

Call: 01246 450005 option 2
 

Email: anna.weddingsandevents@dunstonhall.co.uk
 

Dunston Hall Estate, Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S41 9RL
 

For more information please visit:
 

www.dunstonhall.co.uk
 

Instagram: @dunstonhallestate
 

Facebook: @dunstonhall

WE

WOULD LOVE
TO HEAR

FROM YOU

tel:01246450005
mailto:anna.weddingsandevents@dunstonhall.co.uk
http://www.dunstonhall.co.uk/
http://www.instagram.com/dunstonhallestate
http://www.facebook.com/dunstonhall

